
One morning during tlx recent cold
weather, Miss Lilr refused to get up
and be washed, ller auut, who fol-

lows the modern mode of dealing with
children, and considers that they
should always be argued with, but
never made to do as they are bid, in
Vain exhausted her eloquence in g

the excellencies of purification,
for the infant logician fairly confuted
her by this ingenious antithesis:
"Aunt Mary, you do as you like, and
let me do as I like. You like to be
clean and cold, I like to be warm and
dirty."

On one occasion during the Revolu-
tion "Old Put" had received a lot of
new recruits, and he had tome fight-
ing to do before long, and wanted
none but willing men, he drew up his
levies in rank before him. "Now,
boys," said be, "I dou't want to retain
auy of you who wish to leave ; there-for-

if any of you are dissatisfied, and
wishes to return home, he may signify
the same by stepping six paces in
front of the line. But," added the
old war dog, "I'll shoot the first man
that steps out."

Recorder Hackett, of New York,
used the following singular remarks
in passing sentence upon a criminal:
"1 ou have also declared your readi-
ness to kill all who iuterfere with you,
and go armed for that purpoae. I
would like to meet you some time
when in your lawless moods you are
fixed for killing. I'd teach you a
lesson you would not forget as loug as
you live. I now sentence you to two
years, with bard labor, in the peniten-
tiary."

. In the Rondout Methodist Church
on a recent Sunday morning, theusu-- l

douning of overcoats was proceed-
ing amid considerable confusion, but
had not beea completed when the pas-
tor arose to pronounc the benedic-
tion, lie paused a moment, and said :

"Brethern, I guess I will put on my
overcoat hereafter during the benedic-
tion, so as not to loose any time."

A North Carolina negro thought he
could out run a locomotive the other
day on the Air Line road, and when
he picked himself up, after being
thrown twenty feet and lauding on
his head, he said : "Yer don't ketch

4iis chile doin' dat agin. - It's a right
smart wonder I didu t tear dese britch-
es clean air." -

A Sunday-schoo- l speaker the other
veningused the word abridgement,

bat immediately pulled up and re-

marked that as some of the youngest
scholars might not know its meaning,
lie would say hat it was a synonym
of epitome. The members of the in-

fant class were affected to tears.

Aatory is told of a venerable negro
an Iowa, who was on trial for an of-
fense against the State. When the
case was annouced in court, "the State
of Iowa versus tSauipson Cswar," the
aged African exclaimed : "What 1 de
whole State of Iowa igin dis cbilel
Den I surrenders."

Forward and loquacious ' youth :

"By Jove, you know upon my word,
now jfl were to see a ghost, you
know, I would be a chattering idiot
the rsat of my life." Ingenuous mai-
den : "Ilaveu't you seen a ghobt?"

. A profound observer of human na-
ture has remarked that a woman can
crowd more comfort and solid happi-
ness into oua day's shopping than at
tends the efforts of the most gifted
ana unselasn pnuantnropist.

"What do they always put D. C.
after Washington fur?" asked Mrs.
Quilp of Mr. Q. "Why, my dear,
don't you know that Washington was
Daddy of bis Couutryf" said Quilp,
wua a spicier,

One of the old settlers at the Isles
of Shoals, seeing the name of ftyehe
en bull of a yacht the other day spelled
it out slowly,- - and then exclaimed.
"Well, if that ain't the durndeet way
FQ speii Haii

At a social hop in Anderson countv
K.J.. recently, two gentlemen, and two
ladies were shot and killed. There is
such a thing, it will be observed, as
i'ejDg too internally sociable.

If a man has six hammers la his
house he can go home and put in
half a day lookmg for a hammer, and
along toward night nail up the fence
wua me ax

Some women are naturally graceful
and filled with poetry of motion,
while others can't turn a pancake
over without daubing batter all over
the stove.

If a youag lady wishes a young gen-
tleman to kiss her, what papers should
sne mention r jno spectator, no Ub
server, but as many Times as you
pieaae.

They UlJ of a New Jersey man who
pot a billiard ball in his Louth aud
couldn't get it ouf. Po they play
l.;ii;..i. i,.it x' t.uiiiiftiua ni.4 wvt uspfs (U 4MW tfor
seyt

Mrs. Partington, whea she beard
the minister say there would be
nave in the new church, observed that
she knew well who the party was.

Prof, of Rhetoric: "What import
ant change came of Bums iu the lat
terpart of his life?" Secior: "He
died."

It begins to look tia though the peo
pie of Nevada would by and by shoe
fheir linwet with silver.

JOB WORK

DOWB AT TUB

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At the lowest oath price, neatly, prompt-

ly, and in style tqttal to that of any

other ettablithment in the District.

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARDE,

SO OOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MONTIIIiY STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES

BILL EAD3,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS,

LABEL?,

SHIPHNtt TAGS,

STANDARD
Fire and Burglar

E3 jtW. 37" 353 3 .
Counter, Platform, Wagon k Track

SOAXjEIS.
fbr rrtee-Ma- t. Areata WmI4,

MarYin's Safo Co.,
263 Broadway, New York,

721 Chestnut SL, Phlla.

PENNSYLVANIA CEN-
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AND AFTER 11 P. P. Sunday May
1870, Train arrive at and leave th

Union Depot, corner of Waslilnton and
Liberty street, aa follow :

ARRIVK.
Mail Train, l.SO a in ; Fast Line, 12.12 a

m t Well's accommodation No. 1, fl.20 a m
Hrinton accommodation No 1, 7.50 a m;
Wall's accommodation No 2, 8.55a m Cin-
cinnati exprem 9.20 am; Johnstown ac-
commodation 10.50 a in ; Braddnck's ac-
commodation No 1, 7.00 p m : Pittsburgh
expresa 1.30 p in; Pad lie es press 1,60 p m t
Wall. ...:..!...; XI o 11 ME :

Homewood accommodation No 1,9.65 pm;
ivaua accommodation no, B.iXl p m;
Brlnton accommodation No S, 1.10 p m;
Way Paaaonger 10.20 p ni.

DEPART.
Southern express 5.20 a ni Pacific ex-ire- sa

2.40 a ni i Wall's accommodation No
, 6.S0a in : Mall Train 8.10 a in : Brintona

accommodation 1 ).20 a m : llraddock'a ac-
commodation No 1,5.10 p mj Cincinnati
express 12.35 p m ( Wall's accommodation

2, ii.oi a m i jonnstown accommodation
4.06 p in t llomewood accommodation No
l, H.txj p raj Philadelphia expresa 8.50 p m;
Wall accommodation No 3.3.05 d in: Wall's
IMVlllimiMlaMAn X.' A ft AR n ... . li'.. . . I I m.

7.40 p m ; Wail's No 5, 1 1.00 p in.
The Church Trains leave Wall's Station

every Sunday at 9.05 a. in., reaching Pittav
ourgn at to.uoa. m. Returning leav Pitts-
burgh at 12.50 p. ni., and arrive at Wall's
Station at 2.10 p. m.

Cincinnati express loaves dailr. South
ern exprera daily except Mon iy, Ail oth-
er Trains daily, except Sunday.

r or iunner luiormation aply to
W. IT. BECKWITir, Agent.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com Dan v
will not asHu me any Risk for Baggage ex.
oept r Wearing Apparel, and limit their
tsponsibilityto One Hundred Dollai a val
ue. All naggago exceeding that a ontit
in value will be at the risk nf the mer,
unleaa takeu by special contract.

A.J. uassa J
Gooeral Superintendent. Altoona Pa.

fjnWTYESTERH

riTTsrjTjiian, rv
The following list emhrncnii nnlv m tm.p

of our immense ntock I
Muzzle-Loadin- Rtfloa, full or half stockat $12, $15, &.-0-

, and :.
uouDiB Barrel Kinee, S.'O to 50.
Tlnil ll ( PlflAa nnri fiKnt n..a .III,.. .

and under, or dido by iiilo.and at ali prices
from f.H) to

boys i clioap safe and durable. All prlco
'I (LA a.K S.

Double Barrel Soot Guns.
Our fifty different styles, made of Iron,

London Twhtt, Inminated Steel or Damas-
cus Barrels, tiniahod in the bout and latent
stylo, all sizes, for men and 1ov8, at prices
raugir.g from &, $10, $15, t20 25, 35, f40,

60, $75 to $100.

PISTOLS,In variety from 1.00 to f8.00.

REVOLVERS.
4, 5, i, or 7 shooters, of every kind, at all
prices from $G.O0 to
BREECH-LOADIN- G RIFLES.

Winchester Improved 18 ahooter. Best
long range gun in the world. Price only
a45.

Sharp's Celebrated Brooch-Loadin- g Rl-fl- es

only f 10 each.
Reuiington Breach-Loadin- g Rifles at

loeat factory prices.
Wieaaon's and Staphen'a Pockat Rifles,using metal cartridges, at 112, 15 and 1S.

Breech-Loadi- ng Shot Guns.
The Dexter Single Barrel Breech Load-

ing Whot Qun, using Brass shells price tW.
Stephens' B. L. bingle Gun, f 10.
Double Barrel Breouh Loader.of Moore's

Dean's Woudhill'a, Uireenau a, Riciiads',
Scoot's and other flue niukua, at all luioea,
from tiV) to $300 each.

Send for Price List to

J. II. JOHNSTON.
GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,

285 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBUKGII, PA.,
and state that aaw this advertisement InTf FOHIJHT UBFlTBLlCatl.

Takb Notick I will buy or trade forArtny HiUbs, Carbines, Revolvers, Ac. Forprices see Catalogue.
Orders by mail receive prompt attention.Goods sent by express to any point C. O.

D., to be examined before paid for, when
requested. 46 tf

Tou Can Save Money
By buying your PIANOS and ORGANS
from the undesigned Manufacturers'
Agent, foi the Imut brands in the market
luHUumcnlH shiupud direct from the Fac-
tory. (HAS. A. SliUI.TSS, Tunr,
V h lax-- Im 17W, Oil City, Pti.

Immense Reduction
A.t the Wholesale and Retail

the Times !

fr ' '4. i 't t it .;Vf?a'-V-
'

' - 'J- - v."- f-.-
'- : Ci, -.v 9 i

S. HAMILTON & CO., 77 AVE., PITTSBUKGII, PA

OUR MOTTO IS AND HAS BEEN

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.

1"Btru,n"jnt week, our sales very oltcn exceed these nui.ibo SAat ZTC rd to "ea " 10 per wau rroUt " " thc".

u.oXw'hrrih'ein'.

"n.f ,!"t Pittoburgh alone. They aren.t''.:,t LdJS1VL' m."

to Suit

inannracV .r-- i rZ vZ 'L"L"'"'mmo..xl""b Combination Organs have lawn
Organs liaye been manutai turcd over Twenty years. A nil the in.thr1",ii."'fU'0.m n,,re hnroithly throughout all ti mntry to,w7,a of to'SSlS. wi

"r ,are "'""' f thorn, which wo nro--piwe to sell on their nierlU, and without thesasiMtanoeof AGICN'THOR MIDDLK MKV
Jfn.h.ti'J P:;.rul,.rer t,,e l,enetH niiH.io and wboloal. dia,., m nts, weto Organs at tl.o following prices, at which w, sliall svll Tahort

CABINET CASES,
Double Reed, 4 Stop Organs, Regular Price, mo.00 at $ 85.00

5 " 155.00 at 00.00
6 165.00 at 05.00

FULL 72 ESCi VA TT fl A X FV

"""""'
time

The

Tla

lin

OrganJ Emporium of

notf"l..(lf eveVnTeritorrou? few

05.00
100.00
105.00

27500 160.00

ruer, in instrument will
Organ

rJ.i will shipped Kxpreia J

DOUBLE TRADE.
Praarglsts, Grocers and Doalers!

and Japan Teas sealed
ajrrew top iuius, or lialf elie.,t- -lGrowers' Eiend circular, 'i'hoTea Company, Fulton St.,Y., Box 4M).

Double Reed, 4 Stop Organs, Regular Price, $1G5.00 at
5 " " 175.00 at

" 6 " 185.00 at
22 sets Reeds 6 " Vox " 215 .00 at
3 " 8 "Viola

These Organs all Solid Walnut, Tanellng and allher saw-du- mouldings cheap brass trinkets. re uae5o mstumcntaoverv:
thinjr is the very and fully warrantod Jive j ears?

OS 8RADBTJRT 3k DECKER PIANOS
WIU, BE SOLD AT THE SAME RATES OF DISCOUNT.

The above strictly cash prices 'but If desired the purchaser, either uuarLarlvor semiannual payments will" taken at an van5 per
Si? m.r.i" J" by. lut'V'.V - tl.i n.o4t r?ol""un he!

:v: V i'"V " "
Rir J " v4 e".,nPnid 'ltl the oa,h, theD. desirad. reouira notes win. """""iim roierenvee.
Address Catalogue, and slate where you read this notice.

HAMILTON CO.,
"iimsi rith Avenue, nttsburgh,

C AEPETSl"
CARPET HOUSE, MEADVILLE, PA.,

SHRYOCK & DELAMATER
Wholesale Dealers

Foreign. & American Carpetings,
3Mattinpjs,Oil Cloths, "Window Shades, Lace

Curtains, Lambrequins, &o.

SPECIAL FVRSlSIIISa

CHURCHES, HOTELS, AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

SHRYOCK & DELAMATER;

Mammoth Carpet and House Furnishing Establishment,

23tf

$3 SAMPLE FREEmaleteale
everywhere. Address

Newark, aa 4t

Republican

KEEPS coiiHtantlv on hand
of Deeds, Mortgages

Subnnas, Warrants, Numinous,

!
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CLOTHING !

$cM'lotlinX
Ilcitt Moke!

IIckt.Fltsi
Tlio nnestion In these hard times la ntonly "What shall we do for grub to eatT"but
"WIIKliKWITIIAL.'

SHALL WE BE CLOTHED ?'
It Is a notorious fact that In most towns

mid rltles round about ns, eloihtng madeto ordi'r Is not sold in accordance to thedepredation of other nevosHaries of life.
There Is, however, an honorable excep-
tion to this ru'e 111 the person of
If. WISK, ?Ior hnnt Tailor,

TIDIOUTE, PA
Who makes rlothins; of the very best kind,
11 ts guaranteed, lroin

25 to 30 Per Cent. Below
the prices of other doalors in this part
the country.

WHY IS THIS THUS ?
Because 1st, Mr. Wise pavs no large fla-- x

urea for rent, as he owns Uio billldintr heoivuples. 2d, ho doesn't pay a cuttertrmo to $.1000 a year, hut doua his own out-
turn, and is not enrolled In this Una in
Wwtorn Pennsylvania. 8d, ha buys
cloths tor cash, thus irettinfr a reduction on
ordinary rains. 4th he soils for cash, andthus has no bad debts to make up.

The Tare Is 660, from this place to Tid-lout- o,

and at the present tinio, yon can jroup in the morning and back at 8:30, hav-
ing three hours in Tidiouto to select your
goods and loave your orders.

(live him a trial, and you will not onlysave money, but will got perfect flu, andany style or quality of cloiu you waut.
Romomberlthe asms and place,

7 lr K. WISE, Tidlaute, Pa,

WATERS CONCERTO S ORCHESTRAL

ORGANS"'"' most fevauilful m

ever mnle. t lu CW.Xa
II'I i OKC'lIKsu

1" I I . BVTO F M ar,U bosvr plcl In mmj On

rnllnrlr volreal.ik, r r.I of .. u niVllltllAtHUill0luN'l' I K II I KU, ,lfU Mm
1 a 1 14, yt m tse iiiiMAM

VOICR u Kli'l.lll'. 1'bvsv Orfsaian i mmmt mmmm u i nr kuiMi,
WATERS'

NEW SCALE
PIANOS.

am a;reav( mm w.
r and finsalaialna tono.

Mk sUlmoderM InmraTtaii'iiia.tri mn Iht ttrnt PIssm nmde. i hnsOrauisssil Fium mn KrrHNlr4 fwyeaura I'rlcvs CHiremelr lew fmrtub ar pavrt rnala, nd slasie tmonlhlr m qusrlrrl f vfmenta.aerftMd-liM.a- d liiMrnniisu Uikta airknne. IJ II H A T IKDUDi:, '
HKKIK t'lhTHlUt:. AUKMTS
X ANTKM fmr verf OUfiulCsaaia Ou II. 8. amt t'snads. A large alaa

la I Tbarhsrt, Nui, i 'kmrrkft IrAc,, Lxim.
L C ILI I KIHAIKI) CATAUlitl lCIt MAILmK

IIOHACK WilTKHS &OPI, "

Ml Bnsam aaa 48 Alwesr sUV, M. Tfm

Testimonials of Waters' Pianos anJ
.Organs.

.

"Waters' Concerto Parlor Orgsn pos-
sesses a beautiful and peculiarly soft tune.
The Concerto IStop js, without 'doubt, the
liest ever plncrd in any ornn. It is pro-duo- ed

by an extra set of reeds, peculiarly
voit-cd- , from which the ellect is auoat
charming, and Its ImitaUon of the huifian
voice is superb. For awootnoss of tone
and orchestral effects it has nu equal."
A'. Y. Timte.

The Concerto Parlor Organ"'ia' some-
thing ontirely new ; it isa beautiful parlor
ornament, possesses a sweet and power-
ful tone is a luost comnwmlahle inven-
tion aud holds a hlch placo in public,

--V. 1". t.'vening I'ott.
A OHrilKHTBA in tun PaRi-OB- . The

orchestral organ U tlie name of a new reed
organ recently announced by Horace Wa-te- ra

A Si.n. 'The iiiatruniunt takes thia
name from its recently invented orches-
tral step. The voicing of this is peculiar,
producing tlio elfcct of a full sweet eoii-tral- to

voice. Its Oneat etfitct ts produced
when the stops aro drawn, so that an or-
chestral ctloct la given, The case is uniqae
and makes a handsome article of furni-
ture." ..V. y. huh.

The Waters Pl.inoe are known as among
the very Inwit. We are enabled to speak of
these iiiHtrumen'i with eontidence, from
personal knowledge. jY. Y. KvangtUtt.

v

fir. J. Walker's Califoini Via-eg- ar

UjUoj-- aro a puroly Vegetable
prepaiatigu, roado chlcrty from tlio na-
tive herbs found 011 the lon-e- r ranp;cs el
the Siena Nevada mountains of (.'iilit'i".-nt- a,

the modiclnnl nrojiortics of whiolt
aro cztractod thorcfioui without the use
of Alcohol. Tlio question Is almost
daily asked, "What is tlio cause of ths
unparalleled success of Vixeuar Bit-Tt'lUi-

Our answer is, that ther rsUj
tho causo of disease, niid tho patient re-- ,

covers his health. They aro tho great
blood purifier and a j; principle-,-

perfect ltouovator and Invigorator.
of tljo system. Never before in lh
history of the world bos a llieUiciue horn
comKiuiided postiofwins the remarkablS
qualilius of Vi.vkoam Dittkm in healins tfca
tick of every disease mun it heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as aell as a Tenia,
relieving Conpostiou or Inflammation iths Liver aud Vitvcral Organs in liiliuns
Diseatos

The iiropprtlos of Dn. Wai.kir1
vixKUAUUiiTKBs are iperient. Dianlicirotir,
Carminative, Nutritious, I.aiative. biurctij
beUative, Counter Sudorific, Ajiiia-tir- a,

aud Auti-liiliu-

1, H. UcOO.tSLD 4i CO..

v. iiims(,i Biiiu i.ntnuin Ms V.hoitl by 1

IWl'llTlMl

tor (heir I'Mini hlcf, .howins'f ti'l u


